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Non-heart-beating organ
donation

We read Graham Campbell and
Francis Sutherland’s paper on

non-heart-beating organ donation1 with
interest. Several aspects of their pro-
posal concerned us.

We feel it is inappropriate for a
physician to approach a live patient’s
substitute decision-maker regarding
consent for organ donation. This ap-
proach would undermine confidence
in the physician’s (and institution’s)
primary commitment to optimizing
the interests of the patient.

However, it is not simply the ap-
pearance of primary commitment to
the patient that is important. Al-
though clinicians caring for brain-in-
jured patients may consider the po-
tential for organ donation before
declaration, criteria for brain death
are firm. It is therefore straightfor-
ward at present for a physician to
mentally separate the time for man-
agement in accordance with primary
concern for the patient from that for
potential organ donation. Under the
authors’ proposal, the assessment of
severity of brain damage could be in-
fluenced by the prospect of organ do-
nation. The authors retrospectively
propose criteria for donation. When
defining candidacy in practice, the po-
tential for bias in recommending
withdrawal of life support on the basis
of irremedial damage would be far
greater.

This type of bias might also affect
dosage or timing of palliative medica-
tion. Under the authors’ proposal,
transplant physicians would have an
interest in rapid deterioration of or-
gan donors, thereby avoiding pro-
tracted hypotension and optimizing
organ integrity. Over time, this inter-
est might influence others’ manage-

ment of palliation following with-
drawal of life support.

Another difficulty would arise in
the operating room: Who would pro-
nounce the patient dead? A physician
would need to be immediately avail-
able to minimize delay in harvesting.
However, there would be no reason
for an anesthetist or intensivist to be
involved at this stage and the harvest-
ing team would have a conflict of in-
terest regarding timing of the pro-
nouncement.
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[One of the authors responds:] 

We agree that potential ethical
problems accompany this type

of organ donation and they must be ad-
dressed before embarking on non-
heart-beating organ donation.
Cameron Guest and Hugh Devitt feel
it is inappropriate for physicians to ap-
proach a family regarding organ dona-
tion while the patient is still “alive.”
Clearly, with brain-dead patients and
with severely brain-injured patients
with no hope of survival, giving the bad
news to relatives should not include an
immediate request for organ donation:
a family needs time to digest the death
of a loved one. Indeed, giving the bad
news and requesting organ donation at
the same time does give the appearance
of a conflict of interest. Studies indicate
that success in obtaining consent is im-
proved by separating the 2 events.1,2

Deciding to withdraw care in the
event of a hopeless situation is differ-
ent from withdrawing it when brain
death is declared, because the criteria
are not as well defined. However, in

patients with severe brain injury, there
is still one more criterion to meet —
cardiac arrest — before death can be
declared and organs retrieved. We be-
lieve that properly informed families
can understand this situation and
make a decision.

With a policy for non-heart-beat-
ing organ donation in place inten-
sivists might change the way they treat
severely brain-damaged patients or
change the time that they declare
brain damage irremediable, to facili-
tate organ donation. This is a real
problem that would require an over-
sight committee of arm’s-length ob-
servers. This committee must assess
every case, give timely direction to the
physicians involved and review the
process once completed.

The criteria for declaration of death
in the operating room must not
change from the normal hospital prac-
tice. The people who normally declare
death — intensivists, neurosurgeons
and neurologists — should do so in
this circumstance. The transplant team
has no role in the declaration of death.

Clearly there are potential ethical
pitfalls associated with non-heart-
beating organ donation. However, the
existence of pitfalls should not prevent
us from proceeding with caution.
Proper and ongoing review of the
process should be sufficient to check
any slip down an ethical slope.

An increasing number of Canadians
are dying without a lifesaving organ
transplant. To ignore a source of or-
gans because of a potential ethical
problem creates a real ethical problem.
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